ABSTRACT Pathogenic microorganisms associated with avian nests may detrimentally impact parental health and nest success for the nest primary users, potentially neighboring avian or terrestrial species, including humans. Here, we report the genome sequence of Enterococcus faecalis strain PM01, isolated from a failed nest of American bushtits, Psaltriparius minimus.
a genome with 2,832,817 bp and 37.3% GϩC content. There were 29 contigs with an N 50 contig size of 295,750 bp. The genome was annotated using the RAST annotation server (14) and was predicted to contain 2,618 protein-coding sequences and 46 noncoding RNAs.
Further study of the nest microbiome will provide important insights into the role microbes play in the ecology of avian reproduction. Accession number(s). This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession no. MSHQ00000000. The version described in this paper is version MSHQ01000000.
